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W more urgent demands were supplied; there 
appeared no support and prices gradually 
declined until 82v for May was reached. 
Where eomnilaalon house buying on reallni 
order* stopped the downward trend ant 
caused a fair rally. On the decline early 
buyers turned sellers, and there was noth
ing to Indicate a change of heart oa the 
part of the largest bear Interest. Aside 
from the quite general strength abroad, 
there was nothing of importance In the 
news of the day. The foreign strength was 
due to the more serions aspect of the Mo
roccan situation.

Corn and Oat»—Coarse grains opened 
strong in sympathy with wheat, but offer- 

too. "beral, and prices receded 
a full half-cent on corn and fractionally on 
?***' ,^er*e *tl(! Influential traders were 
free sellers most of the day. There was a 
alight recovery in the late trading 
oZ**?**0!"-* lower n»*rl»«t »t the yard*. 
: W 'îfg.î movement of hogs, created 
a weaker feeling, which, with the holiday 
tomorrow, caused some realising sales.

MONEY FOB CITY PARKS■

SIMPSON4I ■
the

J

MensCoats »f *. *. Pna.i S. WOW, Mgr. Thursday, Heb. 3g

Civic Committees at the Estimates 
Don’t Cut Much Out—Day at 

the City HaH.|

Inaugural Meeting of New Coun
cil-Board Will Be Active 

-This Year,

STORl CLOSES DAILY AT 6. so. TELEPHONE 6800J. W- T
FAIRWEATHER 

& CO.=of= Economy Pay at Simpson’s m;

Dineen’s 
Rich Furs

The estimated cost of the parks, for 
190* was taken up in detail by the 
Parles committee at the city hall yes
terday afternoon, but not many 
changes were made In the estimates.

Mayor Coatsworth didn't want 93048 
provided for Queen's Park driveways, 
as he thought the residents should pay 
It as a local improvement, and the 

government pay Its share. Commis
sioner Chambers said the roads were

The council of 
Trade held 
National Cl 
by alunoheon

le Toronto Board of

B s:. *IVE days in the week we emphasize quality as I 
the first claim of this store to consideration X 
and patronage. On Fridays we emphasize its 6

1 other great feature—economy. All week these twd f 
; ; reasons work harmoniously together as the motive f
] and the attraction of this store, but on Friday we give > j
< the precedence to economy in the telling. Quality
2 lies behind every bargain however, or it wouldn’t be a
< bargain.

Here’s the list for to-morrow :

an inaugural meeting at the 
yesterday afternoon, preceded 

given to the members by 
the newly-elepti>d president, releg How
land. The

f
<^ew Vork Grain aa<! Produce.

jgMs, sfcwssttssrss& ssr ks/xsr " t-^
10,000 bushels: exports, 

W.014 bushels; sales. 2.350,000 bushels fu- 
ture*. spot steady; No. 2 red. 8614c, ele- 

j*. «>%••. f ob., âno.t: no. i 
northern, 9184c. f.o.b.. afloat. A stronger 
opening In wheat, due to unexpectedly 
bullish cables, lower consols and covering, 
was followed by a sharp reaction. Cp to ; 
the last hour weakness prevailed In re
sponse to favorable weather news liberal 
receipts and light clearances, but' a final 
rally on * covering left the market steady 
at a partial 84e net loss. May 87 15-lflc to 
88 9-tile. Closed 8*140; July 87c to 87%C. 
^""rd *'%'•; Sept. 85%e to 85%e, closed

, „ V—n—R*cclPl«• 124,700 bushels; exports, 
184.08, bushels; sales, 180,000 bushels fu
tures, 64,000 bushels spot: No. 2. 48c. ele
vator and 47c. f.o.b., afloat: No. 2 yellow, 
4T«; No. 2 white, 4884c. Option market 
was fairly active and weaker, thru liquida
tion Impelled by big receipts and better 
weather. Rallying late with wheat. It 
closed %c to %r net lower. May 4884c to 
48%c, closed 48-840 ; June 48%c to 48%c 
Closed 48\c; July 4884c to 4984c, closed 40c; 
Sept, closed 4084c.
JReceipts. 111.000 bushels: exports, 
300. Spot steady: mixed. 36 to 32 lb».. 
•M84o; natural white, 30 to 33 lbs., 33c to 
^j84c; clipped white. 38 to 40 lit*.. 36c to

eeting evinced a spirit of 
grotvth.-and confidence which augurs well 
for life coming year.

• You may say," that Secretary Morley, 
“thèt the Toronto Board of Trade will be 
heard from In 1906.”

The following gentlemen—32 In all—were 
elected to membership : B. B. Cronyn. Ed
ward D. Brown, Geoffrey TyClarkson, Fred 
MaRlson, W. A. Denton, George A. Baker, 
w”- McCausland. T. W. Jult, Thomas 
Blake, Richard I,. Baker. A. T. Johnston. 
Ernest J. c.

1
At this turn of the 
Dineen’s have brought out * 
number of Fur Coats for men, 
and offer them as an invest
ment for those who know the 
value of genuine furs. These 
furs are especially rich, and 
the prices are in no sense near 
the actual value.

One only Civet Cat Coat, 
Persian Lamb collar, $125.

One only Sable Gills Lined 
Coat, Otter collar, $110.

Two only Gulf Seal Lined 
Coats, Otter collar, $100.

One only Hudson Bay Sable 
Paw Lined Coat, Otter collar,
$135. ,

Two only South American 
Beaver Lined Coats, Persian 
Lamb collar, $66. *

Two only Oriental Mink 
Lined Coat,Otter collar, $JJ 5.

season

not fit to drive on, and thought the 
engineer had provided for them in his 
estimates. The Item was struck out. 
The city solicitor was asked to apply 
for legislation giving the city entire 

control over all trees 
Six thousand dollars is the amount set 
apart from the removal and pruning of 
trees, and $2500 will be spent 
extermination of the tussock moth. 
Commissioner Chambers urged that pri

vate parties be made to care for their 
own treed, as otherwise the trees on 
the streets could not be kept clean.

Ramsdera Park was discussed at 
some length. "Close it up Or do some
thing with it," urged Aid. McBride. 
Ho thought the houses fronting on 
Yonge-street should be removed, and 
two lots owned by private parties 
chased and the

1 I
1$

I 7 @1Shirts to order
Is the order of the day—
And yeu can get so far 
away from the common 
place in choosing from 
Fairweather’s exclusive 
patterns in new Imported 
Shirt Cloths, that apart 
from the perfect fit, we 
guarantee there’s the big
gest kind of an incentive 
to pass up the ready-to- 
wear for the made-to- 
your-measure sort—
We have as much pride in 
making and selling you stylish 
shirts as we have in selling 
you stylish clothing and 
hats—

Dress Shirts to order—$1.50 
up—

Soft bosom Shirts—to order— 
$2.50 up—

Winter Vests—

We offer no excuses for 
“hammering” at them 
again.

&Men’s Store EconomiesNorris, George R. Copping, 
Seely B. Brush, Rhys D. Falrbalrn, George 
Anderson, Harry Blnns, Charles Boonlck, 
George H. Clarkson, George W. Booth, 
John Henry Peters. Henry. A. Youlllcrwm. 
P. White. Harold W. McMahon, J. gproule 
Kmltih, W, R, Walton, Thorns^ MoQUlllan, 
Rowland Williams. John C. Green, Freder
ick P. Evans, John M. Kerr and John Turn- 
bull.

on the streets.
76 Men's Single and Double-Breasted Sack 

Suita, flue English tweeds and serges, in medium 
and wide twills- the patterns are dark brown and 
greys in neat checks and plaid effects, also plain, 
dark navy blue, good quality linings and trimmings 
and well tailored, sizes 36.44, regular $8.50, $9.00, 
$10.00. $10.60 and $11.00, Friday....... .......... ............

a Ion the

5.951
The standing committees for the yeer 

were struck, and tbelr membership follows.' 
Municipal

300 pairs Boys’ Canadian Tweed Odd Knicker 
Pants, assorted grey stripe and check patterns, in 
light and dark shades, lined throughout with dur
able cotton, side pockets, sizes 24.33, value up to 90c, 
while

taxation—R. C. Hteele, J. W. 
Woods, Joseph Oliver, A. F. Rodger, J. P. 
Watson, 8. Caldecott. R. J. Christie. J. D. 
Allan, A. T. Reid. James Kyrie,'c. W. L 
Woodland, W. T. White, the president.

New industries—J. D. Ivey. C. W. Baud, 
T. Klnuear, A. F. Rodger, C. 8. Meek, Goo. 
H' Gooderham, H. N. Balnft W. J. Qagc, 
A. T. Reid, C. W. 1. Woodland. Noel 
Marshall, the president.

J insolvency-W. J. Gage, W. F. Cotik- 
*huft, M.P., J. D. Ivey, B. Gurney, Geo. 
Edwards, J. W. Woods, J. F, Ellis, T. Kin- 
near, l>. E. Thomson, K.C., Alexander 
Laird, the president.

Technical education—J. D. Allan. John 
F. Blili J. P. Watson, W. F. Cockshutt. 

M.P., James Ryrte, tV. J. Barr the presi
dent.;

39c
Rosin- -Steady. Molasses Hteadv 
Coffee -Spot quiet; No. 7 invoice. 8 3-lflc; 

mild quiet.
Sugar—Raw steady: fair refining 284c; 

centrifugal, 96 test. 3 ll-32r to 3%e; molas
ses sugar, 2%e; refined quiet.

pur-
name of the park 

changed. Aid. Dunnj didn't know the 
park covered 17 acres. He thought it 
was only about a couple. Commission
er Chambers said it was a good public 
Playgyound. $4000 was left In the esti
mates for grading and sodding.

Leveling the sand pits at Christte- 
street and turning themlnto playground 
was strongly advocated by Aid. Dunn. 
The committee decided to grant $1000.

Aid. Noble wanted double the seat- 
ing accommodation and lavatories'* on. 
the exhibition grounds, so the appro- 
PYietto” was increased from $500 to 
$1000, but $800 was cut off the $3800 
item for painting the grand stand. An
other $1000 will be spent on grading 
and sodding Moss Park.

An Item of $175 for St. Patrlck’s- 
squarc was cut out.

The net reduction on a total of $133,- 
810 was $2583.

theyj last Friday ...........
100 Boys’ Domestic Tweed Two-Piece Suits,' 

medium dark grey in a fancy plaid pattçrn, with 
, I colored overplaid single-breasted, plaited style,
< with Prussian collar. Italian cloth linings and good 
j trimmings, sizes 22.30, regular $2.50 $2.75 and $3.00, 
4 to clear Friday .............................. ",........

1.75 !New York Dairy Market.

ery, 2fk to 2884c. 
changed.

T,/1™1. unchanged; receipts. 2974. 
ryggn—steady,unchanged; revelptn, 13,3,97.

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
! Uvemool. Feb. 21—Whest Spot noml- 
; M8r"h * May

$siîîMadras stlsz w
Futures quiet: March 3s 1184d, May 4» Id 

Hams—Short cut steady, 47* 6d/ 
Bacon—Cumberland ent firm 48s- short 

^^Jd“prim»: Cleatr hel"'" steady. 47* -M. 
m. WPB,PLn- J" Screes, quiet,
RV M’ Amer|r*“ refined, in palls quiet,

1 C-
t Offleial price* : tJn-

DINEEN’S 66 Boys’ Single-Breasted Three-Piece Sack Suits, 
plain, dark navy blue serge, also a strong English 
tweed in medium dark grey ground, with fancy A JA I 
stripe pattern, lined throughout with Italian cloth,, ' j
splendid fitting and well tailored, sizes 28.33, reg
ular $3.50, on sale Friday................ . ‘.......... .

« <

1 1Csr. Yssjs snd Tsmgerisct Sts.

i
jr

Railway and transportation—J. W.Woods, 
James ft. Allan, C. W. Band, E. W.. Hay, 
J. V. Watson, J. H. Paterson, Jus. Kilgour, 
V. O. Wood, B. V. Steele, U. N. Baird. 
John F. Bills, Jos. Oliver, Noel .Marshall, 

x.i.—i c 8. J. Moore, C. G. Mariait, A. K. Kemp,Island BUitiraate.. M.P., the president.
The island estimates will be dis- Freight rates—R. J. Christie, C. W. 

cussed in committee to-day; $17.000 is Bend' W, J. Gage, T.' Klnuear, C. W. I. 
the total asked by the park commis- Wo<x,1"n'1. J»me» Hardy, J. 0. Thorn. S. 
sloner. and of this $10,856 I, for main- r"* Kh w-
morentL°nt,a8!ttnd ,2<W° ^ “ mbrooï^thc *pr'e,fden1: ^

J? ^ded to thls 18 Legislation—John if. Ellis, R. J. Christie,
an overdraft of $1148. The fire depart- James D. Allan, W. J. Gage,. J. t>. Ivey, 
mflW*%ékn $726 for lighting, and the A. T. Reid. James Ryrte, George Edwards) 
engineer’s department asks $6205, mak- A; *>• Kemp, M.P.. R. C. Steele, J. W.
ing a total of $25,204, nearly $3000 over 5tT-
last vear Jos. Oliver A. F. Rodger, J. P. Watson

Archibald Campbell, M.P., C. F, Jarvis the 
president.

Reception, development and tourist—Jos. 
Oliver. R. C. Steele, R. J. Christie. II. N. 
Baird, F. W. Hay, W. 1. Woodlafid, C. 
8. Meek. 8. F. Houston. C. W. Band J. 
D. Allan, W. F. Cockshutt, M.P., W." J. 
t»sge, J- D. Ivey. T. Klnuear, Noel Mar- 
abH.ll, the president.

Membership—C. W. I. Woodland R. C. 
Steele, R. J. Christie, J. W. Woods H. N. 
Baird C. W. Band, W. F. Cockahutt. M.P.. 
I. W. Hay, J. D. Ivey T. Klnnear, Geo. 
A. Baker, A. T. Reid, A. F. Rodger Jas 

Wat*w c- Meek, A. M. 
ivey A F. Jones. John Sloan, 8V. F. Gun
dy .i O, F. Rlee. the. president.
D* io' El"lH-0' W" 5aod DaTld Flews*.

It was an nonneed that the eommlltee on 
new Industries will eeatlnue the work In
augurated by Seeretary Morley of estab
lishing a department to add to the manu
facturing establishments of Toronto

THE FOREIGN SITUATION
Shirts and Underwear

Continued From Page 9,» Men’s Fancy Colored Neglige Soft Bosom Shirts, 
separate cuffs and collars to match, sizes 14 to 1684, 
regular price 50c, Friday ...........................................

Men’s Working Shirts, black and white striped, 
and black sateen, sizes 14 to 17, regular 50c and l QAa !
76c, Friday .......................................................... f JÀFb

Men’s Heavy Plain and Ribbed Wool Underwear, T O -j
all sizes, regular prices 50c and 65c, Friday........j vaffla j

Men’s Heavy Wool Sweaters, in black, navy and | _
cardinal, some worth up to $1.50 each, Friday......... J Jqfv 1

Men’s Heavy Elastic Suspenders, leather ends,) 1 ffg* I
regular 25c, Friday  ........... ................................. J I J|$ j

)*>«h,Am«TiAmP')!Can flne*t "hltr steady 
®*8, Aroerlcan finest colored steady. 64s.

CATTLE MARKETS."
39c8 northern. 8184c. lake ports, all-rail. North 

Biy freights. 384c more.

Barley—No. 2. 49c to 4984c- Ne. 3 extra 
46c to 4684c; No. 3, 44c, 78
POaIIiS.

f
per cent.

Want to" clear what’s here—
Ought to clear every one of 
those $3.50 to $5.00 lines at
$2. 50-

Cable* for Cattle Are Firmer—C. 8. 
Market* Are Reported Keeler.Peas—No. 2, 77e to 7784e, per cept jsxlnts.

Oats—No. 2. 34c; No. 2 (nixed, 33c.

, Rye—No. 2, 89c to 70c.

Buckwheat—No. 2, 50c to. 5084c.

Corn—Canadian, No. 2. 41c to 42e. Chat
ham: A merleau. No. 3. 48c: yellow mix
ed, 4784c to 48c, Toronto and west’ main 
line.

New York, Feb. 21.—Bceves-Recelpta, 
1613; steers slow; bulls and cows steady, 
but fat stock dull; steers, $4.40 to $5.7-,"; 
bulls. $3,25 to $4.40; cows, $1.90 to $3.75; 
lops, $3.90 to $4; oxeu and stags $4.50 to 
$4.80.

City Hall .Vote*.
James Pearson, contractor, wrote the 

board of control protesting against the 
payment of a minlmuA wage of $2 a 
day to employee on all city contracts.

Dr. Sheard agrees with the purport of 
a letter from A. McNeil, chief of .the 
fruit division of the Dominion depart
ment of agriculture, who thinks there is 
no reason why Inspector Awde could 
not be a fruit inspector with power to 
enter premises, etc.

By a decision of the supreme court 
Cherry-street crossing Is declared pub
lic. but the city 1er held liable for a 
share Of the cost of protecting it It 
Is an old dispute between the city 
and the G.T.R., and the court of ap
peal gave a décision against the city 
some time ago.

Mr. Rust says It will cost $80.000 to 
build a sea wall 2400 feet long, 500 feet 
from

1

J. W. T. 
Fair weather 

& Co.

Valves—Receipts, 15<J0; slow; opening
prices about steady, closed 23c lower; veals,

SiSh'WioU'arjï.'fir-ut,le
««non*1!, ”"d Receipts, 5003; sheep
nominally steady no sales; lambs generally 
1<8* 1° l«x- lower; prime and choice state 
lambs full steady; medium lambs $7 to
bugs’1 jw50f cholte at“te lumt>”. $7.85; year, 
tatlob. U<X"el,'t8’ ®6lr": ‘‘lc‘"ly at ■«« quo-

<

Mlllfeed—Bran. $16.50 to $17.0» 1u bulk, 
___ outside; shorts, $16 to $17.30.

Toronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows; Granulated. $4.08. Id barrels and 
No. 1 golden. $3.6« In barrels "These 
prices are for delivery here; ear ic*s 5c

I

Clearing the Purs
i(W Men’s Fur Caps, in wedge. Dominion and 

driver shapes, astrachan.r ,nutria beaver, German 
otter and electric seal, worth up to $4,00, Friday 
bargain..........................................................................

r

84—86 Yonge St. *

11.98
Balance of our Men's _ Fur.Lined Coats, In - 

brown Russian calfskin, about ten coats left, reg. 1.1 O Q 
ular prices $19.00 and $23.50. Friday ........................

10 dozen Children's Wool Toques, made from Y ■ _
fine worsted yarns, good' full size and good length, t 1 U|>
regular price 36c, Friday ......................... ................  ) * vw

Chicago Market*. „ MoatrenJ Live Stock.
Marshall Spader & t;0. ci Be.tr) " .VJ."1, Keb- 21. -(Special.)—Receipts

King Edward Hotel, reported the following JS* tamb*1"Vr"’ “’"tïoTTÎ 36 sh,',l> 
fluctuations on the Chicago Board of ti, «low f,oJ .h^Ve*’ 110B. Trade
OYade: "f** y,ow» but there are no vbauge# to note

Open. High. Low. Close A. ,,ew lur** Prime beeves wore
78 beat— ’ | t by shippers at 5c per pound, while

M”y .................. 82% 82% 82 8284 ri* l>*ld fmm t” 4%c for choice
• 81% 82% 81% 81% Lnd .h PrCtt’V g00d HOld at to 4%c,
- 80% 81 8084 80% rn Hthc TOm5?u 8bx'k at 284e to 3840.

' Mlb h rows sold at $30 to $60 each Two 
,.,.v; nrg,‘ calves were sold for $30. other» ee|l-

: sifcc"..1 ^t0.lî.ea, h’ "r t» rer lb. 
...” kbeep sold at 484e. and lambs at 6<- per lb 

I wo young lambs sold for $13, The msrket 
'Z wa» firmer lu spit, of a fair sup
ply and mild weather. The demand wa* 
«u. înd.”le< ,,f ml’SPd lot" were made at 
*1.40 to nml |7.T5 was ankorl for se-

lot» for delivery Inter in the

<1

Z

the shore west of Bathurst’
street.July 

Sept.
Corn- - 

May .
July 
Sept.

Oats—
May .
July
Sep*...................... 27%

Pork- 
May .,
July ..

Klbn—
May ..
July ..

Lard—
May *.
July —

4.1 4 r, 42 V*
43% 4:t%
44 43%

1His Firm Had Sold to All Plumbers 
Who Had Business 

Places,

■ 43% Id :14

Special Offer from the Custom 
Tailoring Department

5.50, 6.00,6.50, 7.00 Trousers, Made to Your 
Order, Irom Measures Taken on 
Friday, for -

i
i i 29% 29% 29%

29% 29 Vi 29
29%
29%!

2« 27% 28 Should Side Shows Be Permitted? 
—Should Provincial Auditor Be 
Appointed ?—Children’s Day,

'< ’i .. 15.60 15.62 15.32 15.60 
.. 15.20 15.30 15.20 15.27

.. S.IO 

.. 8.17

wo<>k.
At. the trial of the supply 

Chief Justice Muloek 

ward Gurney, president of the Gurney 
foundry Co., denied all knowledge of 

wrongdoing. He had signed the 
mîV hi0 to only ma«ter plumbirs,
ing» of tZt association untTlhey^' 

brought into court.
Mr. Gurney Was a witness for the 

defence, and was examined by sped il 
arrangement ho that he could leave for 
New York. He stated that he thought 
al plumbers of any standing should 
join the association.

Should join?" queried George Wat
son, K.C.

"it would be In the Interests 
public that they should.

< »Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago. Feb. 21—Cattle-Receipts ». 

<»on. bent steady: other* nlow: common to 
'VT/*' W.no to $6.:tn; cows. $3.1,1 to 

$4.60. heifers, $2.50 to $3; hulls. $2 to 
$4.2.,; calves $3 to $8.25; Stockers and 
feqoers. $2.30 to $4.65.

Hogs—Receipts. 40.090; 5c to l<s- lower; 
chq], c to prime, heavy, $6.15 to $6.22%; 
im illnm to good heavy, $6.10 to $6.1?,; but
cher weights, $6.15 to $6.2284: good to

leot to attack /'boat has again bee,, sub- lofe"’ W *61R’ **■*>

were disposed during "the1 laMer^part^of 10?’toP1!L”'1| Laml>9'-lleeelpts. 22,«w); sheep 
the session to confine themselves tn sLin t^txun^ °""er; lambs steady; sheep. $4 
Ing operations only, mid to Wp el<w to $« arlln«l‘. *’,.50 to $6.30; lambs,
shore, pending to-morrow’s bolldav. and * ’
the recognized acuteness of the Euronenn „ . „ _ .
political situation over the Moroccan affair 1 ... . „ 2 Baffalo Live Steak.
The latter has been more of an influen -e '-inn °’ *5b’ 21-—r»*tl’—Receipts,
than heretofore. Trade conditions ncar-r v’ ,”'1'*101'/ '«" hangcil,
home have been very bearish, and the wea- icwir p,io’J0° h‘‘ud: ”9tlT' und ->c
ther and crop news equally so Flour Irarle n'' r- to $9
poor, and more northwestern mills calculai 1 „J*"*’ 2101 head: slow : :*■ to
Ing on closing next week. Rains vesterdnv ; 1JOW‘’r: h,1"7 nnd mixed. $6.45 to $6.'a>: 
extended from Mlssonrl River east and ! i^rtr'r“ Ï’"1 plK*‘- ,n $« s*: roughs,
are general to-day over the Ohio vî lev T ,n *r' !<0: *»-7« to $4.25.

Ennis & Stoppaul wired to .I I, Mltchcr tsh"pP »»d Umbs Receipts. 9000 head;
McKinnon Bnlldlng : ’ " "beep active; lambs 10c lower: lambs. $6.25

Wheat—The sharp advance abroad a« in i- yearlings. $0.50 to $6.60; wethers,
dleated In the morning cables had the 1 *•’•<■> t" $6.15; ewes. $5.50 to $5.75: sheep, 
effect of making some of the local shorts I-1'T:1 to $5.75; western lam!*, $7.10 to
ec7h«H’ h<1in<,e the tiemand at the opening 1 *' 
of the market was sufficient to make
ïsv»1 bigher than rester,
day s elating figures, when, however,

men before 
yesterday Ed- Deputation Waits on Provincial 

Secretary With a Series of 
Amendments.

8.17 8.07 8.17
8.22 8.15 8.22

.. 7.70 7.72 7.65 ?7.72

.. 7.80 7.82 7.ra**7.80

1: 4.00<
There Is a large and very representative 

at the annual meeting of the
1eon- attendance

Ontario Association of Fairs and Exhibi
tions, which is being held at the city ball, 
and; will be continued till to-morrow even
ing. J. j W. Sheppard opened the business 
with 61» annual address, and a discussion 
upon It was led by - James Mitchell, God
erich, the vice-president

The report of the superintendent, H. 8. 
Cowan, was of decided Interest, covering 
very thoroly the successes which have re
sulted from the big changes derided upon 
at the lost convention. The report was 
debated with considerable Interest.

Iu the evening Hon. Nelson Mon tel th, 
minister pf agriculture, presided, and made 
a congratulatory address. H. B. Donly. 
Blmeoe, took school children's day at the 
fair front Its Instructive standpoint. Mr. 
Cowan eptermine* the members with a 
etereoptldon address showing the fair 

nds of various agricultural societies 
In the province, and the good work they 
arc carrying on.

"School Children's Day at the Fair" will 
be further dealt with at this morning's 
session. ’.There will also be a discussion 
op the lies! methods

Chicago Goewlp.
Marshall, Spader i Co. wired .1 G. Beaty, 

King Edward Ilotel, at the close of the 
market:

Wheat—While

100 Trouser Lengths, fine imported fancy 
sleds and Scotch tweed, in this season’s newest de
signs and colorings, a variety of neat fancy stripes, 
single and double, also shadow effects, in light, me- , 
dium and dark colorings, all high-grade materials, ; ' 
being imported for our Custom Tailoring Depart- > i 
ments. We will make your choice of these in first- ! 1 
class style, from measures taken on Fri- M A A ! ■ 
day, for..................  ............................................ 4-.UU ;|

Best trimmings and workmanship, fit and eatiefactios guaran- > I 
teed er money refunded. ‘ 9

i ‘

>wor- »

»
A deputation of the executive of 

the Ontario Municipal Association, 
headed by Controller Hubbard, explain
ed to the provincial secretary yester
day that the counties wanted power to 
auras* and collect taxes froth light and 
ptwer. telegraph, telephone and tram
way companies who used the high
ways, taking away the power from the 
municipalities. It was asked rIoo that 
persons injured thru defective high
ways be not allowed to have recourse 
against municipalities; also that he 
legislature should bear the whole cost 
of registration and polling in provincial 
elections. The right of municipal 
ells to open up streets and lay sewers, 
despite adverse petitions, was sought.

Chief of all In local Interest was the 
request that the municipal term of of
fice be made two yeans.

Amendments to the assessment act 
were asked, so that the minimum busi
ness assessment might be $100; that no 
assess nient should be on less amount 
than $100, that the $1000 exemption 
sli< uld cover all heads of families, 
householders or tenants; that the gen- 
eral exemption be $600 Instead of $400. 
and that Income on stocks be assessed.

Consideration was promised-

were
« i
< i ;

;

[ of the 
All of my 

customers were In the association ex
cept one. and he stayed out because 
he had religious scruples."

"When did

\X
I

you first know that 
wrong had been done?" asked E. E. A. 
DuVernet.

"The first intimation I had was the 
action of the customs department, 
slating that we were Infringing on the 
law. I would like to say right now 
that my firm and the other companies 
have kept their promise to sell to all 
plumbers with a recognized place of 
business.”

"What was the duty of the concilia
tion committee?"

"It might have been to suggest"to 
the plumbers to use a little more po
liteness in dealing with the manufac
turers.

Ai handshake with President Rouse- politics."
j "Did they ever set prlres?" 

of1 "I was not in touch with the work 
to any great extent."

"How was the arrangement reach
ed?"

coun- kfcrou

DR. W. H. GRAHAM, Late of Me IBS 8x . . KING STRSBT WMST J
^C* ]eor- S pad In» Avenue, Toronto, Canal * j 

mats Chronic Diseases and makes a Specialty < t Skin Disease • m 
inch as PIMPLES, ULCERS, ETC., Etc
rtifm/116 »• Impotency, S*riUty, Varicocele, Nervous 1
Debility, ttc.. (the result of youthful folly and excess). Gleet and 
fclikture of longstanding treated by galvanism-the only method I 
Miifcout rain andall bad after effects. 134

LniAiifc cr W Oii»-l ainful, profuse or suppressed menstrua > 
l-t l, t juict.c r. -i i <tnl Or, ii « all dii-pîacenients ot the worn 

13} HI 1 til t—a. m. to 8 p. m. tiundays, 1 to i p. m

Rritixh rattle Market*.
Ixmdon, Eel». 21.—Cnftle are quoted at 

I to 12%v per lb.; refrigerator beef,
fo pi/4e

tbe

asof bookkeeping and 
a committee will he appointed to choose 
the most advantageous system applicable 
to fairs.

This -afternoon there will he a general 
discussion as to the duties of an agricul
tural society; I» a small dty a suitable 
place to hold a fair? Should side shows at 
exhibitions he permitted? Should * provin
cial auditor of fair hooks he appointed’

JAUNT FOR SCHOOLTEACHERS
Inspector Hu*he* Outline* an En

joyable Easter Trip.:

Or they might have talked

/volt- may be afforded the Toronto teach- 
Easter week. At the request CHILD FATALLY SCALDED. Dr. Soper

Treats displacements, painful menstnation, ulcera
tion. ovarian, uterine and all fsmalc diseases.

Unnatural drains, emissions, lost vitality,, enlarged 
prostate, bladder affections, and all diseases*>f men. 

Insomnia 
Neuralgia 
Headache 
Diabetes 
Lumbago 
Paralysis 
Dyspepsia 
Stricture 
Cancers

If unable to call send 
history of case and 2-cent 
stamp for reply. Hours 9.30 
to 12 a. m., 2 to 5, and 7 to 8 
p. m. Sunday 2 to 5 p-m.

Office corner Adelaide and 
Toronto streets, opposite Post 
Office.

▲ LOT OF
ers»

’ many teachers. Inspector Hughes has 
outtined an Easter trip to a number of

SIGNS OF COMING STORM. Large and Small TentsFall* Over l»o«c Into Pall of 
)Vater on the Floor.

Hot
Went End Ratepayers to Hold Pro

test Meeting. FOR BALE CHEAP. ,4

The D. PIKE CO-, LiaiM
123 May St t.

the larger eastern American cities, as 
follows:

Leave Toronto April 12 and wake un 
si Carlisle, Pa., where the celebrated 
Indian School can be seen, and a short !

"It was never in working shape for 
me to place before my board."

’But you signed the Chicago" trades 
resolution ?”

"Because the others did."
"Just Mke sheep?" suggested Mr. Du-

London. Feb. 21.—Muriel, the 3-year- 
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. F. 
Winter of lot 4, the Gore. Westminster 
Township, was fatally scalded to-day. 

Mrs. Winter was engaged In Scrub-

Public feeling In the Fifth and Sixth 
wards is very much opposed to the mu
nicipal "salary grab." and there will be 
visible signs of the opposition in the. 
near future. A meeting is to be called .. , .
next week, it which a vote of censure bme the kltr'he" floor’ and had heated 
may be passed upon those represent- a kettle of water for that purpose. She 
atives of the two wards who supported poured tile water Into a pall on the 
the Increase of salary. 4 floor an* then went to replace the ket-

1! Constipation 
Epilepsy-Fits 
Rneumatism 
Skin Diseases 
Chronic Ulcer 
Nervous Debility 
Bright's Disease 
Varicocele 
Leucorrhœa

Piles

C atarrh
Asthma
Sciatica
Eczema
Deafness
Syphilis

New Effects in 
Men’s Woolens 
For Spring.
Spring styles are coming in, 
neiv effects in fine worsteds, 
dressy cashmeres and jaunty 
Scotch fancies, new import 
ations.

Special price Business 
Suits, $25.

Phone M- 1291.

trip taken to Gettysburg. Just beyond - Vernet. but the witness did not answer.
(he Mate une of Pennsylvania the party 1 c; Park- a Plumber of London.
' ...... , „ . ,, isaid that he was refused goods on dlf-would cross the battleground of Antlet-1 ferent oocaslons because he did not 

am fend enter the Shenandoah Valley. ; belong to the association. Among 
j The remarkable Luray caverns would others James Morrison, Ontario Lead.
I be discernible, of which Mr. Hughes and Rice Lewis turned him down.

"I expected to see a couple of The examination of W. H. Meredith, 
stalagmites and stalactites, but I saw secretary-treasurer of the Mastîr 
thousands, varying In weight from a Plumbers’ Association, on points di 
few ounces to 100 tons!" After having vulged in the other trial occupied all 
walked around underground for Août morning, 
two hours among the caverns, the trav
elers Aould push on. in order to arrive 
at the Natural Bridge (one of the seven 
wonders) before nightfall. In the morn- \
U,e rBm*80WORitiXretrtab.ed- an*°ni Kalai*h. X«’, Feb. 21.-A special from, 
“ .U . °- Rdilway the company Asheville. N.C.. says : The grand jurr
would steam eastward toward Washing- to-day returned two true bills ago I list Con- 
ton, thru the Blue Ridge of the Allé- gressman Spencer Blackhnrn. ehnrglng him 
ghanles. emerging Into fertile valleys wlth practising before the treasury depart- 
and touching' Charlottesville, where mfnt and receiving fee# for such services in 
Jefferson built his celebrated costle on Tlol,fJnn of tbe l*w*- 
the mountain top and established the 
University of Virginia. The trip allows 
fdr a short walk

Housekeepers’ Helps
> #

« We carry a full stock of
WRINGERS. WASHERS. KNIFE- 
CLEANING MACHINES, MEAT- 
CHOPPERS. COFFEE MILLS etc.

fOMPANV NOT RBSPONS1BI.F.
f FOR elevator accident

neck VIII be the. guest of the board of, w<-re fearfully scalded.
on Mar<>h “• and will speak on The mother did everything in her 

Niagara Power," which is to be trans- power to relieve her daughter and me 
mitted to this section. dical aid -was also summoned, but the

After a searching enquiry Into the child dlefi in a few hours, 
fatality at C. Turnbull Company’s —--7-—
factory, the coroner's jury returned a MASONRY IN ALBERTA,
verdict of accidental death. Mr. Turn- 
bull testified to the rules and regula
tions governing the use of the elevatof.
No incompetent person was allowed to 
run It, and posted rules strictly forBade 
employes trying to use it unattended 
by one of older years. Deceased, in 
mounting the elevator, had gone con
trary to express rules. Factory Inspec
tor Holme, told the jury he could^t 

say the company was responsible.

tie on the stove. Muriel and her little 
dog were romping about the kitchen, 
and In some manner the child tripped

says;V

DR. A. SOPBR,
25 Toronto Street, Toronto, 

Oat.

Û

Rice Lewis & Son
LIMITED

Cor- King and Victoria Sts , Toreiti

CONGRESSMAN INDICTED
FOR ILLEGAL PRACTISING

1 Medicine Hat. Alta., Feb. 21.—The 
Grand Lodge. A., F. and A. M.. Alberta, 
has been organized

( er* all over the province for help, both 
male and femalp. At present there ore 
4*0 applications filed, and the depart-' 
ment are patiently waiting the arrival 
of Immigrants.

From Information given at the office, 
the department expect to meet aH the 
demands this year. Last year there 
were about 450 applications more than 
the department was able to fill, but the 
outlook this year is much more pro
mising.

The Ontario Immigration office are of farpl1prR werell,n tke
. . ; „ ■ fi(c yesterday, making enquiries Os to

daily receiving applications from farm- their chances of getting help.

and first session 
concluded to-day. O. Keady of this 
town Is first grand master.An Evening at Home.

thru the varsity There are times when you prefer a 
grounds and a view of the unique col- Quiet evening at home, "Murads” make 
lege building, designed by Jefferson the time pass pleasantly.

and the room Edgar Allan Poe "Murad" (plain tips) Turkish Clgar- 
Arri vL , AX- W ! eU" »re the latest'and best achle ve-

Iheeio retondH*h,nft<ï on Saturday, ment of Allan Ramsay, for sixteen 
ne excursionists would have a week to years government expert of Turkey

YnrkrVv P ta ' Phllild*,Phla and New During this period Mr. Ramsay’s clgar- 
JvVinL . ettes—his alone—were the accepted

reIention hvtth.'"ms have 8 "hort brands of the dlgnrtarles of the Turkish 
reception by the president himself, court, cents iter box.

I
?

DI.A.W. CHASE’S OK 
CATARRH CURE... Z9C.

r* Urals fte ulcet j, clear, the alt 
L-Z l»»aa«M. atop* dtopptng, In tbe
J throat and senaanantly 1____
r Catarrh and Hay Fever. Blower
M «lkine <Co!,°Teroma iriMril!

Ontario Department, However, Ex
pects to Be Able to Meet 

\ the Demand.
I

'File Climbers,

cordial support.

■
TAILORS AND HABERDASHERS 

77 KING ST. WIST. meeting with
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